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For tile third time in as many 
years the USO team has 
written the best brief in the 
western regionals of the Philip 
C. Jessup International Moot 
Court competition. 
The event was held in San 
Diego this year and co-hosted 
Mar. 13 and 14 by the Inter-
national Law Society and the 
Moot Court Board. 1'he USO 
team was composed of Ron 
Barron, Ray Gomez, Neal 
Rountree and Dick Berman. 
The Univeristy of California 
<Davis ) won the competition, 
winning both the best oralist 
and winning team awards. 
They advance to the finals to 
be held in New York April. 24. 
The over-all oral competition 
was very close. Fifteen of the 
LB competitors were judged 
best oralist of at least one 
round. 
The team from Davis won 
tile competition on the strength 
of its oral performance. The 
team garnered enough points 
from the judges to overcome a 
10-point penalty it was 
assessed when it turned in its 
brief nine days late. 
Lynn Schenk, third year day, 
was regional administrator of 
this .year 's contest. She 
organized the competition in 
round-robin style so that every 
judge saw every team, and 
every team argued against 
every other team. 
Dean Sinclitico presented the 
best team trophy to UC Davis 
at the awards dinner following 
the contest Mar. 14. 
Twenty three judges and 
attorneys gave up their time to 
participate in the competi ti on. 
Miss Schenk expressed her 
gra titude for the help of DCA 
Justice Ault ; Superior Court 
.Judges Mahedy, Staniforth , 
Kilgarif , Levenson, Focht, 
Orfield a nd Macomber ; 
Municipal Court Judges 
Curra n , Zug ler , Ca ntos, 
Graham , Snell , Nott busch , 
Gilliam , Iredal e, Fitzgera ld 
and Woodworth ; Federa l 
Magistrate Ha rri s; a nd 
practicing attorneys Al Ferris, 
Terry Ross, Mike Thorsnes 
a nd Nina Goldstein . 
• 1 w· 1 Accordingly, a .second run- Webb each getti!JB ~0, e 
Lahey SI Ver I son orr,th1sonetodec1de theoff1ce or the vote , a ndlB. c I f I of Day Vice President , was getting 40 per cent. The initial 
M L• Al T • h called for Mar. 16 and 17. tall y showed a discrepancy c Inn so rt ump McLinn won that election . be tween th e primary a nd 
By Torn Gray election. Therefore a run-off Of the victorious candidates, secondary counte rs . (1n the 
With high hopes of fini shing was called for Ma r . 12 a nd 13. Jim Wilson. <First Year NighlJ Day V1c e- Pres 1dent1al race 
1 1 wound up with the largest only J, so the the election 
e
tll1eectta1·ollny 'cvoitnh1inn11.tthteee 1osutra,rtte1de The results of that election ma jority in his successful bid 
countinl! the ba llots a t nine were as follows : for Night Vi ce President. Jim, committee proceeded with a 
p.m ' 111ar JI. Within the hour of Bt~~ ~i~t~1ig~~:l~~: p=l~~~;J a county 'probation officer , ~~f~~r~~tt ~~~sc~~~s~ with three 
U1e ta lly was complete - President. In the race for Day garnered 82.4 per cent of the 
a lmost! No candidate for Vice President, Bill McLinn votes cast for the position. The re-count conc lusively 
proved a tie for second bet-
ween Sunvold and Webb. 
Preside nt or Day Vi ce held on lo the lead but Steve 
President had attained the Webb beat Steve Sunvold by IO 
requisite majority of votes for votes to take second. 
Jeff Silver also piled up a 
To further verify the ac-
curacy of the ta lly, the Ballots 
were separated by candidate , 
and the unprecedented result 
was confirmed - 86 votes each 
for Sunvold and Webb. 
MARCH 1970 
~affee-Webb 
Win in Moot 
Court Finals 
The team of Bud Raffee and 
Steve Webb defeated the one-
man team of Dennis Welch in 
the finals of the St. Thomas 
More Moot Court competition 
Mar. 16. Raffee was named 
best oralist. 
Raffee and Webb finished 
first in the semi-finals held 
Mar. 11 . Welch overcame a low 
brief score to finish second. 
The final round was argued 
in the Fourth District Court of 
Appeal before Presiding 
Justice Gera ld Brown and 
Justices Martin J. Couglin , 
Vin cen t A. Wh e la n and 
Richard B. Ault. 
Justice Brown praised a ll 
tilree competitors for the effort 
expended in preparing for the 
competition. He then presented 
awards to both teams. 
The winning team received 
copies of Strickland's " Hugo 
Bl ac k and the Supre m e 
Court". donated by Bobbs-
Merrill Co. 
Ra ffee received the Wes t 
Pub li shing Co mpa ny's fiv e-
vo lume set of "Pound on 
Jurispr udence" as best oralist. 
Other book awa rds went to 





strong majority, acq uiring 72.3 
per cent of the vote cast for the 
office of Treasurer. 
Mary Lahey was the suc-
cessful candidate for 
Secretary, taking 55.3 per cent 
of the ballots cast over the 
opposing candidate Judith 
Peters. 
Among the presidenetial 
candidates , voting was close in 
tile contest for the run-off. Bill 
Winship and Dan Krinsky 
survived the initial heat, with 
Neal Rountree running· only 
six votes behind Krinsky. 
The initial balloting for Oay-
Vice President resulted in a 
dead heat for second place, 
with Steve Sunvold and Steve 
At thi s point the elections 
committee discussed various 
alternatives for resolving the 
problem <the rules required a 
majority for election, and in 
cases where no candidate gets 
a majority on the first ballot, a 
run-off is called for between 
Mc Linn Wilson 
the two leading candidates.) 
There was some discussion 
of a technical violation of the 
elections rules by Sunvold, in 
having more than one larl;:e ban-
ner up during the campaign (the 
Cont. on page 4) 
Four volunteers man 
the tally board in 
Room 1-C for the 
vote count following 
SBA elections Mar. 
11. From left they 
are: Stan Lyons, Tom 
Gray, Tom Warwick 
and Ken Rudarian. 
Each counter kept 
track of the votes for 
a particular office as 
they were read aloud. 
Reynolds On Sick Leave, 
Local Attorneys Fi"ll in 
Dean Sinclitico announced Mar. 9 that due to illness Profes· 
sor Euge ne Reynolds will be on a leave ot' absence fo r th e re· 
mainder of the semester. 
Three local attorneys are taking over hi s courses. 
STEP RIGHT UP 
Trial Court Course 
Free to USD Students 
Through arrangement with the American Trial Lawyers 
Association , students and faculty of the la w school are invited 
to attend free , the Association 's two d ay "Comprehensive 
Course in California Trial Law." The program is be ing o r· 
ga ni zed at th e Law School by Phi De lta Phi law fr a te rnity. 
Th e program will be held 
Friday a nd Saturday. Ma r . 20 
and 21, al the Hilton Inn on 
Mi ss ion Bay. It is a n e nlarged 
vers ion of a progra m which 
th ey have give n in the past, 
a nd is designed to refresh the 
el{per ie nced a ttorney as we ll 
as lay a found ation !'or the 
novice. 
Program schedule 
FRIDAY 1-5 P.M. 
Opening Rema rks 
Cliunl ln lo,.....icw, ln Yes ti go tio n 
Orthopedic a nd 
N eurological f.1tam 
Voir Dire 
Opon ing Stolomo11h 
Co ic in Chie f 
Cro u E110111 
Closing Arg um ent 
SATURDAY 9 A.M .. 5 P.M. 
Mock Trial 
Jury Su loc tlon - Pl. 
Jury So loc li on - De l. 
Opunh1g Slahun c nt - Pl. 
Open ing Sto lom ont - De f. 
Ploi 111 lff '1 M.O, - Direct Exa m 
PlolntlH's M.O, - Cron Exam 
Du fo nd crn 1', M ,D, - Dlruct flcorn 
Defoodonr' s M.O. - Crou E110111 
Closing Argunurnh - Both PL & Oof , 
Criliqu ti and Poni:I Ohcu u lon 
Attended by more th a n 3000 
lawyers in its first year of ex· 
istance, the seminar cove rs 
th e e ntire ga mut of a n act ua l 
tri a l. Topics cove re d will run 
from vo ir dire through open · 
ing sta te me nts, medica l ev i· 
d e nc e, c ro ss -examination, 
depositions. jury instructions. 
to closing arguments. 
It will be highlighted by a 
co mpl e te mock tri a l. In a n ac· 
t ual co urtroom setting, pla in-
tiff and de fe nse will "square 
off in moc k combat" befo re a 
judge a nd jury to fully dem-
onstrate winning tec hniques. 
Lou is S. Katz. a San Diego al· 
torney will be th e modera to r 
fo r the progra m. which will 
be co nclu ded with a n ex· 
te ns ive c'ri t iqu e a nd pane l 
discussion . 
T he $45 tuiti on which will 
be c ha rged me mbe rs of the 
ba r has bee n waived for s tu -
de nts a nd !'acu it y who s how 
the ir identification cards at 
th e d oo r. Furthe r information 
and pamphlets are ava il a bl e 
from John Wis hon. Joe Berg, 
Mil<e We llingto n, or any P hi 
De lta Phi officer. 
Charl es W. Froehlich. of 
White. Price. Froehlich a nd 
Pete rson wi II be teaching the 
day section of th e Business 
Organ izations class . Froe h· 
li ch earned his law degree at 
Boalt Ha ll and taught he re in 
th e early years of the law 
sc hool. From 1963 to 1965 he 
was -a professor 
o r la w a t Boalt 
Ha ll . He a lso 
t e a c h e s tax 
partime a t Ca l 
Western·s 1 a w 
sc hool. 
Th e eve ning 
sec~ ion of th e 
Business Orga n· Froehlich 
irn ti ons class is now ta ught by 
Edward Ka ne. a n assoc iate 
with Gray. Ca ry. Ames a nd 
Frye. Kan e ea rn ed hi s la w 
deg ree a nd hi s mas 1e 1"s of 
la w at NY U. He has give n 
nume rous CEB lec tures and 
was a lec ture r a t the recent 
USC tax institut e. 
The Legis la ti ve Drafting 
course has bee n ta ke n ove r 
by Leland Featherman of 
Asaro. Feathe rman a nd Kea-
gy. Mr. Fealherman did hi s 
unde rgrnd uate stud y at Co l-
ga te a nd ea rned hi s LLB a t 
Corne ll. He was former ly with 
the counly counse l's offi ce . 
!Vlr. Featherman and one of 
hi s law partners drntle d the 
legis lation which ultimate ly 
beca me Section 7 of the Edu-
ca tion Code, dea ling with 
Ca lifornia 's curric ulum ma n-
da te. 
Page 2 Wool sack 
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Last April and May some 40 
students spent a tour of duty 
riding with the night shift of the 
El Cajon Police Department. 
The rides were limited to 
Friday and Saturday nights 
from about 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
1\\•o students were scheduled 
for each night. each student 
riding through the night with a 
pre-selected officer. For each 
pair of riders there was a th1rd 
student designated as an 
alternate in case one of the 
primary riders couldn't show 
up. 
Following the tour eac h 
student submitted a report 
with impressions of the ride. 
conduct of the officers and 
such suggestions. critiques or 
criticisms as was warranted to 
promote greater efficiency and 
better community relations. 
All reports expressed en· 
thusiasm about the project 
and. although personal at-
titudes and experiences were 
varied. all riders seemed to 
feel that there were many 
benefits. 
The righteous cry for law 
and order that rings across '.he 
land would seem lo in di ca te 
that the area of law dubbed 
"enforcement" might be in 
need of overhaul, but it's hard 
to overhaul something of which 
you know nothing about. Not 
that one night in a patrol car is 
going to make anyone an ex-
pert in law enforcement, but it 
seemed to open some eyes and 
minds as to what this esoteric 
and all-important enclave of 
law is all about. 
A schedule will be made 
available on the main bulletin 
board for those who wish to 
participate in a like program. 
If the response warrants it, 
rides can again be planned 
with the El Cajon Police 
Department. 
For those planning on a 
career as defense council it 's a 
good opportunity lo see how 
your· client got arrested. Your 
brief experience here might go 
a long way in reducing the 
credibility gap between you 
and your " innocent" client. 
The WOOISACK 
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WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the 
House of lords, being a large square bag of wool, without back or 
arms, covered with a red cloth. - _ Black's Law Dictionary 
John Wishon, left, Day Magistrar of Phi Delta Phi, congratulates 
Marc Weisel on his selection as POP's Outstanding Member of 
the Year, following initiation ceremonies Mar. 7. 
P.D.P, News 
Weisel Chosen 1970 
Outstanding Member 
Mark Weisel, was named the 
outstandin_E Phi Della Phi 
member of 1969 at the annual 
initiation and awards event 
held Mar. 6. 
Ttie award is given each year 
to the member who has made 
the greatest contribution to 
the school and the fraternity. 
Weisel, a third year day 
student is best known for his 
work as chairman of the Law 
School Speakers Forum, and 
as a member of the Board of 
Directors of Wigmore Inn of 
Phi Delta Phi. 
The five "Distinguished 
Merit" award winners were 
also honored. These awards, 
given for the many hours 
expended went to members of 
last year's Board of Directors. 
Recipients were: Kent Harvey , 
Paul Fischer, Paul Smith, Pat 
Hennessey, and Marc Weisel. Now ............ ..... .. .. .. ............. ... ,, ............... .. .. .... ..... ...... .... .. ......... .. ... ...  The award presentation followed initiation ceremonies 
in Dept. 10 of the Superior 
Court. The new initiates in-
clude; Joe Berg, Thomas 
Bryan, James Dwyer, Sterling 
Honea, Richard Lindsley, 
James Minnich , Len Stein-
barth, Stephen Sunvold , 
Robert Trapp, Tom Warwick 
and Dennis Wells. 
Heavily Stocked 






- Call in your Special Orders-. 
The initiation and awards 
were followed by a cock ta il 
party at Woodbury Manor on 
Point Loma . 
Bickel Speaks Here 
On the 'New Court' 
Alexander M. Bickel , former law clerk for Supreme Court 
Justice Felix Frankfurter, spoke at the university Mar. 2. His 
topic was "The New Supreme Court : Prospects and Problem• 
Bickel, a Harvard graduate 
and a Chance llor Kent 
Professor of Law at Yale 
University, said he expected 
the Court to become more 
conservative in its approach 
and solution to problems. He 
indicated he expects some 
change in the Court's attitude 
toward the rights of the ac-
cused, racial integration , : 
soc ial welfare legislation. 
He maintained that these 
expected changes are not so 
much a result of new 
presidential appointments as it 
is a reflection of the tempo of 
the times . The Supreme Court, 
he said, undergoes different 
eras and one probably ended 
when Chief Justice Warren 
retired last spring. Landmark 
decisions usua lly indica te the 
various approaches and at-
titudes of the Court as they 
change with a passing era, he 
commented. 
Professor Bickel discussed 
the Brown v. Board of 
Education and Baker v. Carr 
decisions. 
In regard to the Brown 
decision of 1954 he said that the 
"vanguard of the opinion of 
Black people today is against 
the use of bussing lo accom-
plish racial integration, "but," 
he added, "the Burger Court 
may not be able lo turn back 
the clock to 1954." 
He intimidated that the 
Baker decision made in the 
early sixties was perhaps not 
so prophetic as believed by 
many at that time. He said that 
Professor Bickel 
the concept of one man one vole 
is misplaced and that the rule 
cannot survive reorganization 
along interracial lines. 
His reduction of these cases 
to a basic principle for the 
1970's was unique. He said 
" democracy does not mean 
majoritariani sm , " and 
concluded that our basic 
political system does no t 
strictly adhere to that prin-
ciple. 
A group's identity shou ld be 
preserved, he said, whe n 
that group is responsible and of 
a sufficent size to warrant 
recognition and protecti"on. 
"The solution is pluralism. 1t 
is Madisonian in tradition, nut 
majoritarian. " 
Alumni Party 
(All Seniors Invited too) 
Apri 110 





Cocktails at Nominal Cost 
T&ully'B 
rnECHN ICAL BOOK ·~~;·;ANY Featuring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak 
-- 816 BROADWAY --
9:30-5:30 Daily 233-7493 
Host: George Bullington 
5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA 459-2768 
Open !or Dinner 6 p.m. - l .. a.m. daily Cocktails - 4 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
1404 CAMINO DEL MAR· DEL MAR 755-1660 
Open !or Lunch 11 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Dinner 4:30 p.m.- 12:30 p.m. 
Cocktails 11 :30 a.m. - 2: 00 a.m . . 
Flanked by Judge George Lazar members pose following initia-
and Prof. D. v. Kerig, new PAD lion at the County Courthouse 
On Mar. 7 in De partment 15 of the Municipa l Court PA_D 
initi ated 29 new brothers. Our thanks to Professor Dwan Kerog 
and Judge George Lazar (Superior Court) who were kind enough 
to pa rticipate in the initiation ceremony. . . 
The cere mony was followed by a cockta il party at the Pomt 
Loma Inn. which most will agree was the nicest party of the 
yea r. Rick Chapman (2nd· Year Day) planned and organized the 
pa rty and deserves all of the credit for its outstanding success. 
Rick was, however, ably assisted by Al Winterhalter (2nd Year 
Day) who acted as bartender, confident a nd part·time bounc.er. 
One of our new brothers claims he got a hold of some bad ice 
which produced a horrendous headache the following morn· 
ing (nice try Trevor). All in all it was a n outstanding rush and 
a good time. 
District Conclave Nears 
McCormick Chapter has been selected to lead a discussion 
on the "'Admission of Women Into PAD" at the District III 
Conclave in Los Angeles on Apr. 4. Ben Trolson will lead this 
discussion before PAD representatives from USD, USC, UC LA, 
Loyo la . Cal Western , and Arizona. All brothers of McCormick 
Chapter are urged to attend. Here are the details: 
Place: Airport Marina Hotel, 8601 Lincoln Blvd. , Los Angeles, 
90045. Phone: (213) 670-8111. 
Cost: S5.00 for an active PAD member (price includes registra-
tion, all meals and cocktai l hour Saturday evening). 
Add S3.00 if your wife or date joins you for the Saturday 
evening cocktail hour and banquet. 
Schedule: 
Friday, Apr. 3 
8:30 P.M. - Reception for US D, Cal Western and Arizona 
Chapter delegates and USC, UCLA, and Loyola Chapter 
officers . 
Saturday, Apr. 4 
9:00 a. m. - Registration , official welcome, a nnounceme.nt 
of resolutions and nominations committees. 
9:45 a.m. - Coffee and roll break. 
10:00-11:50 a.m. - Panel discussion - PAD attorneys from 
various fields of practice " tell it like it is." 
12 Noon - Stag luncheon (Guest Speaker - Dean O' Brien, 
Loyola Law School , wi ll speak on the approach of Law 
School deans to the California Bar Examination). 
2:004:00 p.m. - Business Meeting - Topic: " You, Your 
Law School , and PAD", Resolutions and Elections of 
1970-71 Conclave Office rs. 
7:00 p.r · - Cockta il Hour (Wife or Date invited) 
8:00 p. . - Banq uet (Roast Round of Beef) 
Ho1 rary Initi a tion of Just ice Aiso and Attorney Eugene 
S3 J. 
Guest Speaker - Justice Aiso, California Court of 
Appea ls. 
Wives and dates are invited to join the del egates at the Saturday 
evening cocktail hour a nd banquet. Alumni members and 
their guests wil l also attend these function s. 
19th Year 
'I 
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USD Law Review 
Considers Symposia 
Mar. 7. New Members are: Robert 
Bilbray, Richard Boesen, Louis 
Boyle, Anthony Despol, James 
Dobbin, John Gantus, H. Law-
rence Garrett, Thomas Gray, H. 
Trevor Hamilton, Barton King, 
Richard Klauer, William Kool, 
Daniel Krinsky, Daniel Lemberg, 
William Mclinn, James Pasto, 
Paul Riddle, Douglas Rosetta, 
Roger Springer, Larry Steorts, 
William Terry, Craig Walker, Alan 
Williams, Floyd Willoughby, James 
A. Wilson, James W. Wilson and 
James Veach. 
The Editorial Board of the 
San Diego Law Review ·is 
exploring the possibil ity of 
publishing three symposia next 
year. Tentatively selected .as 
topics for the three issues are: 
Consumer Protection : The 
Law a nd Professiona l 
Athletics ; and Law or the Seas. 
Attempts are being made lo 
solicit lead articles from ex-
perts in the fields . 
The devotion or an entire 
issue lo a spec ialized topic 
provides a dvantages in 
solicitation of wri ters and , 
more importantly, in the sale 
and acceptance of the journal 
within the lega l community. 
The response to the first Law of 
the Seas issue has far sur-
passed the response to any 
previous issue. 
One of the recurr in g 
problems of any law review, 
but especially one of relatively 
i LSCRRC NOTES 
CRR& 
The Law Student's Civil Rights Research Council and the Law 
Forum recently co-sponsored a talk to the student body by San 
Francisco attorney Terry Hallinan. He was defense counsel in 
the case of the Presido 27. He spoke about the system of justice in 
the military. 
"The term Uniform Code of Military Injustice is more ap-
propriate for the enlisted man in the service.'' he maintained. . 
Mr. Hallinan defended 14 of the 27 men charged with mutiny at 
the Presidio Stockade in October of 1968. Most of these men, he 
said, were in desperate need of either medical or psychiatric 
treatment. He said there were 154 prisioners in a stockade built to 
hold 43, when the group protested the conditions. 
Hallinan explained, " The openly brutal nature of military 
justice is really meant to be a form of discipline rather than legal 
justice. It is part of the oppression that is going on in the society 
as a whole. " ACLU 
Mary Harvey, ACLU attorney, spoke at the Mar. 3 meeting. 
She talked about one of her more interesting recent cases con-
cerning the extradition of a juvenile. She also has been ha ndling 
the ·legal problems of the ·san -Diego Street Journal for the ACLU 
ACLU attorney James Gatley discusses obscenity and the 
First Amendment at recent LSCRRC meeting. 
recent origin, is the publication 
of timely a nd relevant lead 
articles written by qualified 
legal schola rs . A symposium 
issue is one method of 
alieviating that difficulty . 
Another recurrent problem 
which has plagued our law 
review has been the lack of any 
advanced planning of futu re 
issues. In order to provide lead 
article writers with suffici ent 
opportunity to adequate ly 
research and write a n artic le, 
it is almost imperative that 
lead article solicitation be 
done one year in advance . 
Th is policy also allows the 
editorial board to weigh the 
merits of each article a nd plan 
the balance of each issue in a 
relatively panic-free en-
viornment . It is hoped that the 
current symposia plans wi ll 






a place for 
the student in the 
lower 90 per cent 
of his class! 
If you like to write , or 
take pictures, or both , you 
may enjoy worlting on the 
Woolsack staff. 
Stop by our office on the 
first floor of the law school. 
You may find that by devot-
ing a few hours on the six 
issues next year you may 





CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
legal panel. The problems of the Slreet Journal are many, not the 
least of which are several unconstitutional municipal ord inances. 
She has attacked these whenever poss ible on grounds of vague-
ness, or as a viola tion of a constitutional right such as 1\-ee speech. 
Seve rn! Slreel Journal vendors have been arrested for violation of 
San Diego Municipal Code sec. 52.2', (obstructing the sidewalk ). 








NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 1970 SESSION 
COMMENCING JUNE 1970 
G ARVflEllOW 
~10WAllO ll. MllLU 
lfONAllO RA TN ER 
CiOllDON 0 . SCHABER 
JAMESSUMNU 
l((NN flt1 Ii , VOAK 
JOHtlA iAUM..f.N 
Separate Counes Offered in 
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN DIEGO TAPE SESSION 
CLASSES: Approximote ly 150 hours of tra ini ng for th e bor exomino tion, inclu ding 
comprehe nsive review of substanti ve low of every bar subject , and analysi s of more 
than 175 post bar questions . 
SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATIONS, Answers ore g raded by qualified attorneys Mode l 
answers issued on each question . 
OUTLINES: Over 1000 pages covering the fourte e n subj ects on the bar exom ination 
issues upon e nrollme nt. 
OUR RECOfW ha.'i remained consistently high w hile our 1mrollwent has urown. More them 
JO ,O~O lawyer~ rww pructic ino in the S ta te of Calif ornfo are uradw.J.te.o; of I.l ie Cul'lfornfo Dar 
Hemew Cour.'ie . 
TUITION: $225.(including ui. e of Outlines) and $15.00 Oepoi.it on Out lino• . 
TELEPHONES, 
LOS ANGELES 938·5207 
SAN FRANCISCO 474 ·7383 
.SAN DIEGO 488-2444 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
4211 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE 101 
LOS ANGELES , CALIFORNIA 90019 
Offico Hours 
Monday through Friday, 
9,00 A.M. lo 6.oo P.M. 
She added that such ordinances are not enforced aga inst 
vendors of the other newspapers in town. 
Jim Galley, another ACLU attorney, spoke a t the Mar. 10 
meeting. His topic was the First Amendment and Obscenily. He 
has been involved in local cases concerning obscenity and 
commercial publications, such as books , magazines, and movies. 
He said that prosecution of obscenity cases has become 
somewhat more sophisticated of late and pointed out some of the 
techniques used lo harrass individuals who otherwise could not 
lega lly be prosecuted. He mentioned incidents of unreasonably 
high bail, the denial of O. R. 's for minor offenses, and the seizure 
of ma terials with defective warrants. 
The case of Stanley v. Georgia, established the right of a 
person lo possess obscene materials in his home. Gatley 
said this principle could arguably be extended to protect those 
who buy and sell pornography for use in the home. 
In conclud ing he suggested that the ultimate contro l of the 
content of publications has to lie in th.e public and not in 
governmenta l supp ression . 
Woolsack March 1970 
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Highlights of St. Thomas More Finals 
Some of the winners in the St. Thomas More 
moot court competition are caught by a pho-
tographer at the scene of the action, the Fourth 
District Court of Appeal, on Mar. 16. Presiding 
Justice Gerald Brown congratulates Ray 
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Dean Hyde Speaks : 
Winning the War on Crime 
Laurence M. Hyde, Dean of of St. Louis, was past National 
the National College of Stati> Vice Chairman of the 
Tria l Judges, spoke in Mort American Bar Association and 
Hall r ecently on the current is a past chairman of the St. 
war on crime and the need for Louis Municipal and traffic 
communication between the courts committee. 
jailed and their j ailors. He was 
sponsored by the Law Forum. 
Dean Hyde served as judge 
of the Circuit Court of the City 
Law Professors 
Hold Parley Here 
Members of the American 
Association of Law Schools will 
hold their western conference 
at the Hilton Inn Mar. 20 and 
21 . 
About 200 Jaw professors and 
deans from sc hool s in 11 
western sta tes will attend the 
conference, sponsored by the 
University of San Diego School 
of Law and the California 
Western Law School. 
Lega l probl em s invol vi ng 
drugs and environment wi ll be 
discussed by five panels during 
the two-day meeting. 
Conference coordinators wi ll 
be law professors Richard S. 
Kelley of USO and Robert 
Meiners of California Western. 
Panels Friday afternoon wi ll 
discuss " Drugs as a Legal 
Problems" and " Mexican-
Ameri ca n Lega l In-
terrelations." 
The first panel Saturday wi ll 
be on "Environmenta l Law." 
The conference wj ll end at 
the luncheon Saturday. Wi llard 
H. Pedrick, dean of the Arizona 
State University Law School , 
will be the guest speaker . 
Dean Hyde 
Hyde won ex tensive accla im 
for his article which appea red 
1r1 Jud i cature entitled " If 
Prison ers co u l d ta lk to 
Judges." Dea n Hyde has been 
instrumenta l in starlin g 
work sh_o ps and se nsit i v ity 
groups involving pr isoners and 
lega l officia ls. 
Attorney Hecsh Dies at 46 
Samuel N. Hecsh, 46, a 
bl ind atto rn ey and a 
graduate of the law school 
died Feb. 19 of a hea rt at-
tack. 
Mr. Hecsh was an 
aerona utical engin eer at 
General Dynamics-Convair 
before he was striken by 
glaucoma in 1959. After he 
became bl ind, he enrolled in 
U1e Uni versity of San Diego 
Law School and was a top 
graduate in the class of 19G:J. 
Fun eral se rvi ces were 
held in Phi ladelphia, where 
he was born . 
Mr . Hecsh was former · 
pres ident of the America n 
Civil Liberti es Union her e. 
void, top right who t ied with Vince Ammirato , 
top center, and his partner, Dave Cross, for best 
brief. Pictured at the podium while the court 
deliberated is Dennis Welch, Buel Rattee and 
Steve Webb. Webb and Rattee won the best 
team award and Rattee was picked best oralist. 
SBA Elections 
continued from p. 1 
rul es allow up to eight posters , 
not to exceed 28 by 22 inches. 
and one " banner " of undefi ned 
size, but larger than a poster ) 
Election chairman Mick Mills 
subsequentl y dec ided that it 
would be unfair to assess any 
pena lty for the a ll eged 
violat ion after the ballots had 
been cast. 
Th e co unt and r e-co unt 
having taken about two hours. 
about t i p.m . the elect ion 
committee decided l o ca ll in 
the candidates and d iscuss the 
probl em w ith th em . Webb 
could not be reached unt il 
about 12: :JU, and in the interim 
the committ ee continued to 
discuss possible al ternatives. 
!ha WOOLSACK 
Unive rsity o f San Di ego 
Sc hoo l of Law 
Son Di ego, Ca lif . 92 11 0 
such as a flip of a co in or 
having a run-off between Webb 
and Sun vo ld 
After confer ring " 'i lh the 
ca ndid ates. it was deeidect tha t 
the most equi1able solution 
wou ld be to run the enl ire Day 
Vice-President rnce o\'er. with 
all three candidates \'\'ing 
agai n in an atl ernpl to break 
Uie deadlock 
The ne\\' board, minus 1he 
Da y Vice Pres id e n t. was in-
stail ed on Mar . 15. The run -o ff 
between Webb and ~lcLi1m 
was held under the auspices of 
Uie Winship admistrati on and 
Mc Linn w as in sta ll ed by 
specia l ceremony Mar . 17. 
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